Selective effect on T and B cell subpopulations in rat lymphoid organs after urethan treatment.
In vitro phytohemagglutinin (PHA) and concanavalin A (Con A) responsiveness of thymus and bone marrow cells, and E, EA, and EAC rosette-forming cells (E, EA, EAC) of these organs and spleen were studied in Fisher rats at various time intervals following a carcinogenic treatment with urethan (UR). Immediately after treatment, organ cellularities were drastically reduced with a progressive recovery as time passed. 1 day after treatment, the response of thymocytes to PHA showed a fourfold increase while organ cellularity dropped to 1%. This response fell below normal values after 7 days with an overshoot after days 14 and 21. UR-treated bone marrow cells showed a response to PHA below normal values after 1 and 7 days, a twofold increase after 3 days and an overshoot after 14 and 21 days. The responsiveness to Con A of both organs was affected by UR treatment to a much lesser extent, although following a pattern similar to that of PHA. E were never found, whether in normal nor in UR-treated animals. As far as the B-cell compartment is concerned, UR causes a progressive diminution of EAC, while the number of EA remains unaffected. The data are discussed in terms of selective effect on T- and B-cell subpopulations.